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Big Soldier Laundry

Now Ready For Use
ID J. V. I'lttll.KIt I over

(tliiltml I'iow HtiilT Correspondent) nimhi,
liuru It's else

WITH TIIK AMKIIIUAN KXI'KDI-- , Hulvtig.. mi'iinx repair, leuhiiiiutlon,
ARMY, Kronen, Doc. IH. mtvliiK. There will bo Imtli itnllonii

(lir Mull) I'lifl" Hairt In moving In Just bark of dm front, and each
Mi wimhlub in hiiiiIi (liu omorKliiK battalion will Imvo IU
nml Hilng nmi "'" "" mini piiintln" on coming out. A

Ironrhi'i limy onliir tlm bulltllng tlin Hammln
Wiwhtub urn lint iniilii IIUiiR In will ilUruril their ilud

Hie lilK imhngn btue which I JiinI liiMliriwIioi, hIkii'h, sox, uhlrlH and un
hiK llnlithwl In city fur back from ilerweur. Tlmy will go thru dm bath
the llm There nrn iiIho shoo lepalr nml count out In niiotlmr room to Itail
nmrlilniw nml machine for ilnrnlnic rliin dry clothe nml nound ulion
Kirks nml patching breeches, waiting for llmm,

The uimrlormnHler look n broad look Mnmitlmn tin milvngo folk will
M Dm future In planning thl base, tinvn gathered up tho discarded cloth.
He visualised hundreds or thousands Ink. First off, .wiry garment will go
of Knmnilit In the mud nml Dtlh of thru tlm wagon, whero
Hip trpiH-lu'- tuittalloim coming out steam Imtlm will kill 'mn. Next thn

pry dny wonrlim llm same clothe, garments nrn piled into freight car
down lo tlm lt sHtch, Hint tlmy whlrh rome up lo tlm Him with up- -

wore when they marched In. He aw pile, nml otherwise might go back
tlmt these battalion empty. At tlm base tlm Undo Ham
would titt-- d hot Imtlm and clean liiumlry thoroly launder every gar-cloth-

a much mi rest and recrea- - nniit ami send them on to other do.
tlnn j pnrimpnta In llm same plant for In- -

They're going lo net 'em bath spectlon and repair,
and clothe. I If a garment linn born repaired

Hack In the citle. "salvage" de- - srternl Union beforo, most likely It
nolo a careening red fire wagon piled' will go Into thn discard. Othcrwlso
high with blanket, wlth.lt will be patched and sent forward
hntpioli'd firemen cling, i for tlm noil man who come out wat,
Inn lo the hand rallt. I muddy, and craving to bo clean again.

Oregon Teachers Called

To Assist Government

fOUTLAND, Jan. J6. Kvery

ichonl teacher In Oregon In ankrd by

the sovei ntnent to volunteer Immedi-
ate!) for urgent and work
In fin i xietuHon of tho selective

if thlntate.
Tli) nmo call U being madn of

tearhcri In every alate. 80 urgent I

something

TION'AHV

uihIihhIiIiU

waterproof
salvage-corp-s

Important

tho need of their omittance tlifct
I'lo'l.liiit Wlliion hlmaolf haa.

a letter to all teacher, ak-lu- g

I hem to glvo their aorvlcea for
the er Important work required.

Thl work It to help local draft
board compile Immediately a com-
plete enrd Index ihowlng the ipeclal

9

Farm Labor
Problem Solved
Hundreds of Klamath County young men have

gone from the farms on account of the war.
Yet the Government urgei the increase of produc-

tion. There is only one way to do it employ modern
machinery so that the men left can farm more land
than ever before.

With a ready market and the highest prices in the
history of the country there is only one problem for
the farmer to solve that of labor.

One Man Can Farm More Land

the'Cue 9-1-8 Tractor
This is a specially built 'tractor for the small farm

tl 160 to 200 acres. It will pay for itself in one sea-
son. The weight of this tractor is little more than a
team of horses, which, together with the extreme flex-
ibility and case of operation, makes an ideal power
equipment on a small farm for all operations, both
traction and belt requirements.

It won't cost you anything to learn more about
the Case Tractors. If you are interested, just phone
229M. A demonstration will place you under no
obligation.

C. C. Low & Son
Agents

J. I. Cast Threshing Machine Co.

THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS,

quullUatloM of wary tuna they bar
clatsiried under the draft law,

Tnl Information uuHt be had by
Ilia government at once, became calli
for tiivn ipaclnlly qualified for eer-tnl- n

dutlen nrtt received from the
urmy ivory day. Locul board are
too biiNy muklng claiilricatlona to do
tliw work.

the person licit fitted or all oth-ur- n

to perform thin patriotic tmik are
llm Hihool teachers, and they aro now
iitkutl to volitntnor tlmlr sorvlce to
their iihiioctlvn local boiirilit.

Tlm work will not bo html or exact
lug No tonrlmr will bo asked to glvo
moro thnn a row ho urn for u few
iluH, Hut speed mid nccurncy nrn
riiilrciJ. Tho quoiillonnairo of uvory

Jackets,1 M,H" ,VM" '"' ucnn clnHHlflod miiHt bo
oxnminnii nml liiforiiiutlon iim to bin
(liuilinrntlonH for Hporlnl iIiiHoh d

on n prnpnred card,
A Hum ngo (Inni-rn- l Porahlng

"elicit for n niimbnr of trnlnod nictnor.
nloglntii to bo hurrlod to Krnnro. Thn
governmnnt hnd n lint or metoorolo-sI'I- h,

no thu call wna flltod and the
men "cut without dolny.

Klmllar calln for epoclntltitn In other
IIiich nrn holng mndo continually. It
In Imporntlvn Hint tho Wnr Depart-nm- nt

Imvo n complotn enrd Index, Hat-
ing for nxnmple, nil tho rnrpenten,
tlm nmchnnlcH, tho blnrkKinlthn, the
arioiintiiiitR, nml no on, no that at-- a

momont'n notice the men required
cm ii be cnllod out by ronmiltatlon of
the Indox.

Htery teacher In Orogon who will
vnlunteer to holp In thin work nhould

hlmnolf or henolf Immedi-
ately to hla or her local board.

SOURS

MUD
RAPIDLY

TKANNPOItTH AUK ItKACHI.N'U

KUIIOI'K MUCH KAHTKIt THAN

UAH OONHIDKUKD ltMMIULK.

MA.W IIKMIDK MOI.DIKIM HK.VT

WAHIIINOTON, D. C, Jan. 25.
America la vending troop to Kurope
fnr more rapidly than originally plan,
lied. It I now otUlmated, barring
dUailer, that fully twlco a many
Americana will be training under Per.
hlng by Juno than early eatlmatea

provided.
Thl fact ha been nmiirod mom-bor- e

of tho iciiuto by I'renldont Wll--

ron n nn example of the war depart
ment' trcmondou work. Under the
clrcumitancoa, the preildent bold,
Home mlitake were Inevitable, "but
the namo mlitako ha not boon made
twice."

A fair proportion of actual fighting
men U Included In the contingent al-

ready gone, and tbl government hoe
furnlihed la addition a goodly num-
ber of badly needed itevedort. en-

gineer, foreatera, flyera and other
g force.

www

IWRfllANH KKFIMK t
UKIIMAN TKIUfg

rKTROORAD, Jan. 15. The
Rutsltn delegate to the Brest--
I.ltovak peace conference hove
decided unanimously to reject
the terms offered by the Qer--
mans.

Dancing class starts Monday, Jan-
uary 28th. Parties wishing to join
phone 187. 13-- H

Big Shakeup In

NEW YORK, Jan. 16. An' up-

heaval In the Now York police de-

partment, the most sensottonol In
years, was'' caused by Mayor .John r.
Hylan, when he demanded the resig-
nation of Frederick II, Dugber, whom
he nppolnted to office January 1, Mr.
Iingher promptly compiled with the
demand.

Mayor Hylon appointed a uniform.
d man 00 acting commissioner, se-

lecting for the post Lieutenant Rlob.
srd R. Hnrlght,

Enrlght, (or many years hood of
the Follce Lieutenants' Benevolent
Association, hod led o plotursogue

OKKQON

Estimates Submitted On

Court House Completion

Prominent Portland! Architect Gives
Detailed Statement of Condition

of New Building and Estimate
of the Amount Needed

to Finish It

To the Honorablo Hoard or Commln- - dltlon; the water frost roof sot be
alenera: ng carried off bat romslig wltd, aeok- -

Klamath County, Klamath Halle,1 " foundatlwu. Is eIU Of all,
Orogon.

I horowlth put In writing n.y ic-po- rt

on coat of court houio which I

a follew:
Tho coat of repairing and complet

ing the present Court Hjuku accord-
ing to the plana and (potiUcctljna
that waa furolihed to ma. on which
thl eatlmate la baiod I two huudred
and Uu (hoiuand doll i-

-. and I alio
wlih to report that If upocfllcaHon
aro charged and a lot of unnecoa
ary material and work la eliminated

the building can be com

eraetnie

ertala earnest

onaorlna- -

lie hove very painful,
another almplo

about One hundred and twenty thou- - the Holla sad Lebblea fro;
dollars. course this estimate, that of marble floors, ortlflelal atosia

depond on how much Is out of nnd Imltotloa atone alaater--
presont tpecincations. v.alls: to marblo with

The cost of patlng street and cost, marble wolnaeot aad
walls and slops the marblo floors with

present plans thirty thous- -' pets. All window fromea aow In
and dollars. takea cut aa4

of these hereby ones of bettor design aad moi--o llgnt
guaranteed and will backed substituted. Thla change eenolnVr
a bond If required.

Reapectrully submitted,

62G Lumber Exchange Oulldlng,
Oregon

Klamath, Falls, Oregon,
December 31, 1917.

The Honorable County Court,
Klamath County, Oregon.
Dear Sirs:

accordanco with your request,
hereby present you report

the County Court House
now under construction

Ilelng called make examina
tion.

called umko
tho building

and stability;
Also make estimate cost
complete the building ready

accordance with tho
plans and
your office.

Hafetf melding:
spent about four days the

building and made thorough exam
ination the same. Without doubt
the building perfectly safo.

Sad there seltl-mii- K two
corners the bull Her: Onn comer
showing crack; thn. natk uudout.t- -
edly occurred durlog fio censt:
tlon the shews plain-
ly thot the building not
full height, when crack occurr and

shows conclusively
that the settleuunt had taken
place during great
weight having boeu placed the
building over and above sal.1 crack
after occurred. Should thla not
hove been the case, tho cracx would

from the botton top and such
not the case.

understand tho building has ntoiM
three years this condition ond

evidence any
further Inclination settlement.

This building has withstood the
severest test, weathering throe
years, standing unfinished

New York Police
career the years
obi. ond was appointed patrolman

1196. reported offlli
ted with Tammany Hall.

The ostensible reason for the
moval Bugher waa failure
suspend the motorcycle
quad charges levying tribute

motorists accused violating
regulations.

Bugher declored that was about
place these men trial, nnd that

tho real reason for his dismissal
hit refusal submit dictation
the moyor the aaotter

and hla determination keep
polities out Us

MMataai

thi building tho beat eoidl
tlon and ready toko
tlon where left ol toaf aff.

Howsver, for appMrucee han
cfitlmaid pat

pjrfeet repair: aaitsrssislsir
the fojaosltota fekrts

Oeet
hove not only mode estimate

the cost Inlshtng tho bnUdinc
accordance piooa While extremely ond

speclflcatloaa bat I sometimes really
pleted for eatlmate changing tho one of ailments

ng
Of

cut .pilasters
me ed alloators

tho Ucucco
cement per bordered cork

I about Hie
oulldlng U bo aew

All estimates aro
bo with

K. K. McCLAUAN,

Portland,
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a

a good one ond much cheaper, la
fact would make tho chaage If cost
were tome.

Hove also mode another estimate
changing the cottly ttueeo eemlees,
beam work, etc., la Holla, Lobbies
and Court Rooms to plainer malted
and beamed designs whores? each
change would answer with perfect
harmony at o much lower eoat

All of which of the above I will
make much plaiaer la my talk aad
verbal report to you at tkla time.
Cost to complete accordiag

to plana aad speuleo-td-n

........SISt.MMt
Cost of second proposi-

tion ..... lit.ltS.ts
Cost third proposition.... lis IIS is

Portland, Ore.. Jan. 1. IMS. .

County Court of Klamath Ceunty:
Honorable County Ceurt:

Respectfully scbmltt!,
A. S, 11KIOB.

00imA0i0i0iiiA0m0t0i0i0m0wm

New Gty LiMtiry
Wo Ouarantee Oar Work.

Shlrte ana Collars UunOrX.
Wo aloe wash silk, wooL an aa.
ered feds vary carefully. Try aa
onee and be cenvtneeaL Cyprians
are right Phone 1M. "'

127 Fourth Stroet
Back of First NatlaasJ tank

Get the Habit of '
Drinking Hot Water

Before Breakfast

rnnta mmmmB gjgaW gfigf amml ofEnnmn

wQeV IsM SPMMII wvEJ

off

Millions of folks baths latoraolly
now Instead of loading their syitest
with drugs. "What's aa tastss aatat".
you say. Well, la a guoraatoed to per
form miracles It yoa oould believe
these hot water enthusiasts.

There ore vast numbers of
women who, Immediately upon arising
in the morning, drink a glass of real
hot woter with a teotpoonful of lka.
stone phosphate la It Thla la a.Tsry
excellent health measure, UtatatsatV
d to flush the stomach, liver, kldaeys

ond the thirty feet of latoatlaea ot taa
previous day's waste, soar bile sad

material toft over to taa
body which aot eliminated every day
becomes food for the adllloas ot boo-ter- la

which Infects taa bowels, taa
quick result Is nolaoas sad tsstas
which ore then absorbed Into the blood
causing headache, billow attacks, foul
breath, bod taste, oole,stostoeh trou-
ble, kidney misery, sleenlotiasss,tm
pure blood sad all sorts of ailments. '

People who tool good oasaaysai
badly tho next, but who ststsly ssa
not get fecUsg right are urged to s
tola a cjuartar peoad off, llsssitsai gaa
photeotthedrugatore. This will seat
very ctttie, sat is saslstst, to

aayoM a real eraak oa tae tubjeot of
utetaol eoaJUUea.

Jut aa aoop oad hot water ant 00
tho klo, ajaasslat, eweetealng and
freaheslag, so HaMetoaephotpbate
tad hot water sot oa tho stomach,
liver, kldaeys oar bowels. It la vastly
atort Importaat to batho oa tho lailde
taoa oa ue opuide, because the skin
poree do aot absorb imparltloa Into the
blood, white tho bowel poree do. Adv.

IF KIDNEYS HND

BLADDER BOTHER

rAKI SALTS TO LUtH KIONKVt
AND NIUTRALIZI IRItlTATINQ
ACID

Kidaey aad bladoor weokaess reealt
from arie acta, aays a noted aathotity.
Tho klaatra IKer thla aeid from tho
blood and pass It oa to too bladder,
when often remains to irritate and

canting a bnraing; scolding
Uen, or setting ap aa Irritation at

the neck of tho bladder, obliging yon to
nook relief two or three times daring
tho night Tho aaffaror la la constant
dreed, the water passes sometlmee
with a scolding eenaatloa, ond u Tory
profoao; again, there la dUaeolty la
avoiding It

Bladder weokneas. most folks call It,
becanso they cant control urination.

in wlta oat; It U
on aula thla

faith the moot to

and

as

new

U0

It

If

It

overcome, Oet nbrat four ounces of
Jod Salts from your pharmacist and
uke a tablespooafnl la n gloss of wa
ter beforo breakfast, continue thla for
two or three days. Thu will neutralise
tho adds la tho urine so It no longer Is
a source of trrltoUoa to tho bladder
and urinary organs, which then act
normally again.

Jod Salts la Inexpensive, harmless,
HI la mode from the add of grapes

and lemon juice, combined with lithio.
ond Is used by thousands of folks who
aro subject to urinary disorders caused
by uric odd IrritaUon. Jod Salts Is
splendid for kidneys aad causes no bod
effects whatever.

Mora yon nova a pleasant, offerves--

eat Uthlo water drink, which aalckly
relieve Madder trouble.-A- dv.

LEGAL NOTICES
mutt!

Notice to Credeton
Notice u hereby givea that Elisa

beth Johnson baa boon duly appointed
by tho County Court of the State of
Oregon, for Klamnth County, admin
Utratrlx of the estate of James M
joasaoa, deceased, aad all persons
moving clolmo against tho estate of
old deceased are hereby aotlfled to

present tho name, properly rerlfled, to
said administratrix at her residence
at Molln, Klamath County, Oregon.

Doted this 15th day of January,
A. D. 1111.

ELISABETH JOHNSON,
AdmlnlMratrLx of tho Estate of Jamee

at. Johnson, Deceased.

duties
la the County Court of tho State of

Oregon. In ond for Klamath
County.

Estate ot Robert Maxwell, Deceased.
George W. htoxwell. Admlnlstrotor.

Now, towlt, oa thla 11th day ot Jan.
uory. 1111, tho petition ot George W.
Man all, admlalstrator of the above
entitled estate, coming on for hear-
ing nnd determination, ond It appear-
ing to the court by told petition here,
in Sled, tbst tho real estate of sold
estate should be sold ond conveyed,
aad' that aald petitioner as adminis
trator ot the aetata of Robert Max-
well, deceased, be authorised to con
voy tho hereinafter described real
eetnte, aad that os Interest'
ed In. said estate should he notified.

It Is hereby ordered that this cits- -

tlon be published for four consecu
tive and successive weeks In the Even
ing Herald, s newspaper ot general
etrculatloa published la the County
of Klamath, State of Oregon, being
ths county wherein aald land Is situ-
ated, requiring nil persons, heirs of
sold estate, ond all others interested
therein to be present ond appear in
ths county court room In the County
ot Klamath, and State of Oregon, at
1 o'clock p. m. on tho tth day of Feb-rusr- y,

ISIS, sod then and there make
objections, If any there be, why an or.
der should not bo made by this court
authtrLrttag sad empowering the sold
George W. Maxwell, as administrator
of said ettato, to sell snd convey the
follow log described premises, to-w- lt:

Ths north half ot the southeast
quarter, and tha southeast quarter
of southeast quarter, section 17.
Uwtshlp SI S., range 11 E. W. M.,
snd the nsrthsast quarter of north.
east quarter of ssetlos St, towsshlp

1 II S., range 11 BVW, M., lis Klam.
sth Coasty, Mats ot'Oreaoa.

to ths beet bidder uader sealed bid
for ths whole of esld citato, as ssked
lo ths psttUoa ttoa herein.

(.Signed) MARION HANKS.

PACK TimKK

Ihm$hJmm8mJ,

Ml1
Throat Sprays

Don't tako cnanccs with a sore
throat It' dangerous and
may bo tho forerunner of sort
ou slcknos. At the first Indi-

cation of a soro throat get one
of our reliable throat sprays
and mo It with our special
Antiseptic Compound.
A spray a day keeps tho cough
away.

Auk I'm About
Our Atomiser

WyZ KLAMATH TALLS 0tOONm!fl
1 --tl mam Illj , T ' T,t w6 0g3SD

Travelers accident and, boalUl
precnluma for 1017 amounted to
nearly $0,000,000. Fair treatment
of policy holders lias made this pesoi.
Me. Ask Cliilcote.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JOHX C. CLRGHORX

Couaty Harveyer
avUEaglBeev

&$

City ft County Abstract Co.
ABTHTJP R. WILSOK

517 Main St.

FARM LOANS AT PER CENT
FLAT

DR F. R. GODDARD
Osteopathic Phyilclaa Sargooa

Bulte fill, 1. o. O. F. Temple
(over K. K. K. Store)

Phoae gat . . Roe. Phone, SSSS
(Tho only Osteopathic Physi

cian and Surgeon la'Falls.)

W. D. MILLER
Roofiag Contractor

Malthoid, Tar and Gravel Roof-la- g.

Roof Coating. Repair Work
a Specialty. 138 8. Sixth Street.
Phone 1.

The Mutual Life
INSURANCE COMPANY

of New York
F. M. PRIEST, LOCAL AGENT

Over K. K. K. Store

ColImaniCaseboom
Wood Dealers

Try ua for dry fir, pine and
limb wood. OAre 640 Moln,
cor. Seventh ond Mala.

PHONE 379W

STOP CATARRH! OPEN
NOSTRILS ANO HEAD

toJ7&?" in o
If your nostrils are crogged and

your head la stuffed and you can't
breathe freely because ot a cold or
catarrh, Just get o small bottle of
Rly's Cream Balm at any drug store.
Apply o little of this fragront anti-
septic cream Into your nostrils and
let It penetrate through every olr
postage of your hctd, soothing ond
healing the Inflamed, swollen mucous
membrane and you get Instant relief.

Ah I how good it feels. Your no,
trlls are open, your bead la clear, no
mora hawking, snuffing, blowing; as
more h 'attache, dryness or struggling
for breath. Ely's Cream Balm Is lust
what tuffereu from head colda aad

Just Osusty CaarU catarrh need. It's a delight. A4r.


